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the statement made. This move
ment Is recognized as a nationaalBOYS AND THE BOY SCOUTS

any time I cease to be a scout, I wltl
turn over' to the .scoutmaster my
membership certificate, badges, uni-
form and" other scout insign'a."

The Importance of tnis fvrm of
application Is found in the fact, ai
stated In previous articles. tLut the

Endorsed JJy the President
Besides affixing his signat to

the act of congress, the president ba
personally endorsed the Bov Stoata

Boy scout is one that ha .ilJa- -of .America. In a part of one ol h3
tarily consented to the scout patnstatements he says:

"Anything that is done or tlven and law and that boys are not al-

lowed to keep the scout badges andto increase the efficiency of tit Roy
Scouts of America is a teal onlriou- -

(Continued from last Sundays
Statesman) .

Recognized bj Act of Confess
The Jioy Scoots of America has a

federal charter and given permanent
by an act of congress passed June
1 ,19 16. It is the only boys orga-
nization having authorit of congress
to wear . the uniform. It ehaies inthlr right finder, the amy reorgani-
sation law, with the army, the navy.

uniform and insignia if th-- y il j not

the marine. corps, the national guard,
and the naval militia. These six
alone have the right to continuously
wea i the khaki uniform. This fact
is not, generally known, j

The Boy scouts movement had
passed the experimental stage and
the organization had proved its
worth before congress passed the law
mentioned above. The act of

by the president of
the United States, officially confirms

continue actively as scouts or rcfusjion to the nation."
Scouting has made. Scouting to abide by the obligations that they

have thus assumed.works. ,
. The National Ormiztin

Authority of and for tfc lioy
flMs My

, , LJamEJ -

Parent Certificate i -

In addition to the appl'cV.Icn of
the boy and on the same form ther
is an accompanying certilicate of tL.y

Scouts of America is vested in its
national council, which? is m ' up
of representatives who eo:an fron
the chartered local councils.

parent or guardian of the applicant
showing that the oblJgaUorc to )S

The honorary president of the oa- - assumed are now- - familiaar to the
parent (or guardian), that the apitonal organization Is the prodsnt.
plication is made by his consentWoodrow Wilson. The honorary
and that, he pledges cooperation invice presidents are William H- - ward

Taft and Daniel Cartel Bear !. The seeing that the boy fulfills his ob
president in active charge is C;lin ligations.We are Still Selling Gasoline at Here then Is spread the trail ofH. Livingstone, of Washington. I.
C: the treasurer Is George Prat; the scout as to the organization un

der which he works. It has beenthe chief scout executive Is Jam-- c

carefully mapped out in Us presentE. West.
form as the result of year of exThe Salem Council

The local council is made up cf perimental process. It Is thus given
renresentatlve citizens and t'at of that all who are boys, who have teen

boys, or who have boys, may see theficers are as follows:
complete picture of it highway commission: treasurer. G.

C. Reitef, resident engineer at Hius--SKELTON HEADSBesides the regular lines of acout
work which will next be pr.nted boro; directors, S. H. Frobert, or
there are 59 different lines of spe

President E. F. Catleton.
Vice presidents C. Knowland,

E. E. Fisher. M. D. and U. G. Shipley.
Secretary-- 8 Harold I Cook. -

Treasurer D. W Ayre
Scout Commissioner Geors II.

Burnett. . " ,

Oregon highway commission, and C.
cialized work for the advanced scout II. Pnrcell. federal highway engin

eer at Portland. .who may desire to win merit Laagea.
The movement is a comprehensive

Patton. Dr. Hvj system of soupplementary education

TECHNICAL MEN
' -

Oregon Agricultural College
Instructor Succeeds R. M. .

Glllis

Directors Hal D
II. Olinger. Milton L. Meycr and fot comoetinr. or collldinc wih elth
Thomas B. Kay er home or school duties. It is or

Neither Commissioners R. 'A.
Booth nor Commissioner E-- K. Kid-
dle was able to be present yesterday.

About 130 engineers most of them
members of the state highway com-
mission, "attended the annual school
or the highway department of the
state Saturday. The program was
carried out as outlined with the ex

The-- Scout Executive I treat value to boys as giving tl em
The. executive and adminvr'tive I wnat they want to do and insplrine

Per Gallon
Might go up any day,

Monty's Tire Shop
. Service With a Smil

134 South Commercial Street

head of the local council Is known them to sble and reliable activity
at the minimum of expense. Of tr?.t Prof. G. V. Skelton. head of the
we will speak in a later article.

as the scout executive. This office
is held by Harold L. Cook, to w!3e
organizing ability is du. lire 'act
that the Salem membership aasmore

civil engineering department at Ore(To be continued next Sunday)
gon Agricultural college, was elected

Wnicloseat5:30.pm.
. ...

Except Saturday Evening

Beginning Monday,

January 5th

ception that neither E. E. Kiddle nor
l;. A. Booth, highway commission-
ers, were present to preside. No
resolutions were adopted or other
action taken' other than discussions
of interest to the profession.

president of the Northwestern Socieman treoiea. in me iasi year, in?
scout executive. Is directly account CHURCHES ty of Highway Engineers at a ban- -
able to the local council. He alo quest session Friday, night. He suc-

ceeds R. M. Gillis. of Kalama, Wash.acts as the secretary of IL
Yes, the scout -- executive i a sal

. i
United Krancclk'al

Cottage and Center streets. Rev.
G. L. Lovell. pastor. S. P. McC.-ac.lc-- en

has been elected superintendent
of our Sunday school and lll Vive

Other officers elected were:
First vice president. It. H. Thonv

son. Seattle; second vice president
aried official. He devotes his time
to the work of the Boy se-ut- s in
Salem. In the last year the Boy H. A. Klein, who is secretary of the

"A successful man must study the
faults of others:" '

--Well." I don't know that If win
make r man successful, bnt it vngat
to be a delightful study." Kansas
City Journal.

Oregon State Highway commission:Scout membership ha Jumped from cnarge for tho'first lime on Sunday
73 to 250. There are cow seven morning at 10 o'clock. A cordial secretary. C. U. McCullongh, head of

the bridge department of the Oreeon Read the Classified Ads.troops, each working under trainn welcome and a class for you. PI
ed scoutmaster. The executive has vne worship and. preaching senice
run the different course pf Itatruc- - at 11 a. m. "Could the world Aian

don Christianity with Frofit to Ourtion by which these men mere thein--REMEMBER :: THESE :: DATES Willselves trained to become scuutmas- -
ters. .

selves?" Chriitlan Endeavor at'
6:30 p." m. Evening worship and ser-
mon at 7:3.0 prm. Piaytr meeting
Thursday evening.

No' man can serve as a scout
executive until he Has b?a commis
sioned for that work by the nationalSi council. ' in The personnel of leadersh'? In the
Boy Scouts of America Is not a. hap-
hazard easy-goin- g group." has

First Church (f ITui. hclentiM
Sunday service is held at 140 Che-meke-ta

street , at 11 a. m. Subject
of Bible lesson. "God." Sunday
school at. :45 a. m. Wednesday
evening testimonial meeting 'at 8.

That great ttrcrh f nunJ ml iy. tr.at
cxhaustlets mercy, that IHON WILL, that
nuke a.frr.oas acrchact out of a hus-.l- -i
clerk, as nuliionsirs cut of a je.irajcjs in-migra- nt,

a Lincoln out of a woodchoj-pc- r

oltctj cose from red blocAi rich La ire a. -
--Do yom lack power of dedsion. crerrr. asi

rtamira? Art roar arabidtma grcaur thaa
Tour strensth? - You need not be discsarsged,"
Wi DrvJamat Francis Sulliraa. formerly cf ,

standards by which the leader.i must
abide just the same as the boya har

; NEARLY NEW
1 1400 NORTH SUMMER STREET 1" -

;, . .MONDAY, JANUARX ii Ik RL .
for their work in the moveTnent.

- "'ft; MMembership Application .
'Application !i6r mtmberth!p Is

every dar except Sniiday and holi- -
dava. AUare Invlledjio' our senriccs

made by the hoys of not Jess than and to our reading room.
12 years of age and is made to the Tcertain troop which Ihty desire u
join. That means that the hoy is GOOD IS SEEN

York, and Westchestsr County HospitaL "3y
feeding the blood pure organic iron WnxiJL
lronnany . a weak, mn-dew- n, cUscourtged
tnaa has changed to a red-blood- sd Amencaxv
fuQ cf force and energy that win success.

Nuzated Iron Is used and endorsed by former
United States Senators aad Uembers of Cca

not. assigned to any troop without
his consent. This is Important in

'
j

' ' .,, Consisting of : -

I Two fine ru 0x12; rag rug 7.3x10.6; amall mats; 1 ivory bed
complete with, chlf foneer, dresser, steel Spring, felt mattress. Versus
Martin bed complete; fir dresser oak extension table and 6 diners
and oak buffet to match;' organ, nearly new; 6-h- range, m dandy;
good heater; kitchen cabinet with glass top: wash stands; stand
tables; aluminum ware; dishes; kitchen utensils ; double bitted axe;
2 cord dry wood; electric globes; clock; 81 quarts home canned
fruit, extra choice; 1 set Asbestos Iron; 1 good bicycle; sewing ma-

chine; pictures; Kdison phonograph and record and many other ar-

ticle. Be on time.

V IN RUSSIANSrelation to the statement previonrly
made In these articles coucemif g tfca
movement being absolutely non-se- c

:vjTi . grcis. ana oy rccn woria-anow- ri men as racer- -.
ewskL Premier of Poland. It oiun increases
gUcnxto. and caduranca ia two weeks' tine.People Arc Victims of Des--tariaa. For instance, the bo wrnld

naturally apply for membership ' i t
the membership in the troop '" hisI AS rrrnnnv--own church if there were oc j, or potic Rule pf Former Czar,

Says Employer rMRS GRACE WALTERS

Owner
for transfer to It when orjanict . if
he hada' first joined another.

F.N.Wa0DRY,
The. Auctioneer

Phone 510 or 511
The application is made the "Keep your eye on Russia." said

an employer In Salem yesterday, who
claims to have intimate knowledge

scoutmaster of the troop which the
boy wants to join, and reads: mm"I have read the reqitire"ier.t. fot
the Tenderfoot Scout rank. I have
carefully considered the Scott oath
and . law, and I hereby apply for
membership. Used By Over 3,000,000 Peep! Fer

Rtd Clovdt Streivglti and Cndsrawee.
C.Tcrrjr. .

"If admitted. I agree to be guided

of that strife-tor- n land and to 1U

teething mass of. millions of people.
"I have no fault to find with many

of the individual Russians," said he.
"They are as industrious, enerour
and kind-hearte- d as the people of
other races. But, as a clae?, they
are cursed with the blight of ignor-
ance. The laws In Russia wero en-

acted by the favored few and en-

forced rigidly against the great mass
of people. Government in Russia

by the rules of the troop and the Daniel J. Fry and J.
regulations of the Don Scouts of
America. I farther agree that If at

NAME "BAYER" ON

NOTE Woodry Wants Your Used. Furniture, Ranges,
j Heaters, Tools, Etc

AUCTION SALE of 42 head of Dairy Cows at Mc-Minny-
ille

Tuesday, January 6, 10:30a. m. Woodry
Bros., Auctioneers .

Wm. Yarnell's

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7th, 1920 .

for centuries, was despotic : In the
extreme.GENUINE ASPIRIN

Safely stop headaches as told n
Bayer packages

V

"This rule of iron developed a spir-
it of law evasion among the people.
It was considered quite honorable-e- ven

a mark of shrewdness to be
able to violate the law and escape
discovery. In other words, the typi-
cal Russian was quietly and insid-
iously schooled to be a law-Lreak-- er.

;
"Now. that is whr we have so ' if V, i V

twmm . --

'nfj pitfall
:; r::,:.:,trouble with many of the rank and

file of Russians who come to this
country.' Their mental attitude la
against any and all forms of law. In
their ignorance they do not seem to
be able to distinguish, between the
beneficial laws under which they
live here and the oppressive laws
under which they were brought up

1:30 P.M. 6 MILES NORTHEAST OF SALEM
, ON SALEM AND SILVERTON ROAD

i Having sold the farm, I will sell at public auction without
' reserve, the following:

. ne wirel horje, 7 years old, weight 1.1 OO pound; 1 grey horse.

Millions of men and women have
proved "Bayer Tablets of Aipirin"'
with the "Bayer Cross' On tablet;,
the quickest, surest, safest tclief for
their Headaches. Colds. Neuralgia, in Russia.

. "That is why so many of these
people are among the most trouble-
some of onr foreign population. They

Totohache, ' Earache, ithcumctism.
Lumbago, Neuritis, faiu gccuis t?
fade right away. -

aged, weight 11 OO pounds; 1 Jersey, extra good row, O years old,
fresh O weeks, gives 4 galons; 1 JTerney heifer, a years okl. fresh In"
May; 1 llolstetn heifer, 2 years old; 1 spring calf; 1 heifer calf, 6
weeks okl; 2 khoats. weight ISO to 173 pounds each; brood sow
and 0 young pig; ;IU pure bred IMyinouth Jtock Hens, O. A. C. strain;
SO pure bred White Ieghorn hens, O. A. C. strain; 5 pure bred
Hymouth .Itock roosters; 3 Pure bred White leghorn Roosters, 1
het single harness; 1 set double work harness; . 1 top buggy; 1 two--
seated eoTered hack, a good one; 1 34 --Inch Mllboarn wagon with
bos and seats; 1 wood rack; 1 new two-secti- on Ijfrer harrow; 1

Buy only a Bayer paAa$. contain
ing .proper directions. Aly say

Bayer."
Handy tin boxes of .12 tablets cost

but a few rents. Cruista sell
larger "Bayer'' packages. Aspirin

are willing recruits to the ranks 01
bootlegger, moonshiners, Bolshev-ick- s

and all sorts of anti-la- W and
anti-Americ- an propaganda.

"Deporting the leaders Is', all
rlzht. but this way of handling the
red menace that hai come to us from
Russia wilt not alone hold these peo-
ple in check.- They must be taught
to distinguish between the helping
hand of Uncle Sam and the. Iron fist
of the former czar. Their children,
educated In 'out schools, will, of
course, become good citizens. It is
the Illiterate grown-up- s who are

YyTersIlile7fle-r- disk barnm-- ; 1 engine disk harrow with tongue
trucki 1 new lelarl cream separator Xo. 50; 1 12-iu- rh Syracuse

J pjw; l lO-ln- rh Oliver plow; 1 4 horsepower grain grimier with
bagger attachment, new; 1 J. 1. Case I ch riding plow, like new;

i 2 tons loose clover hay, good; 2 tons baled straw; barb wire, small

is the trade mark of (layer Manu-
facture of Monoacetitacidcdter of
Salisylicacld. '

USED CHEVROLET CARS r ' f "

New Chevrolet cars will be hard to get durmg the next twelve months.
We will get several hundred of them bnt not anywhere near enough to supply

the demand. ' -

A number, of our customers use their cars for one season and then turn them in '

on a new one. . .. .
-

We have a few of these late model cars nothing cider than 1918 models
That are exceptional bargains. ' :; ' - v' :- -.

A few days of nice weather and every. one will be picked up at Uijp jis we"
askThey will be worth more later. , , .

'W
. ,

Prices' run $575 and up. This is yoar chance if you do not delay.
5

, ; FORDSrrFORDS FORDS -

f. Several Fords we took in exchange for new Chevrolets worth the money
asked From $300 up Several late mod :h in the buncL - Priced right, for we
bought them right, . , ..

See this stock of used cars Will demonstrate them Give you reasonable'
terms, and take your liberty bonds at full face.value.

til, He. '

TERMS CASH

LEXINGTON0 m. yArnell,
Owner.

F. N. WOODRY,

H. F. WOODRY,

coming here right from Russian soil
that will continue to give us trou-
ble." ;

" Auctioneers,, . Wore Money Is Needed .

by Oregon Institutions
' '" ' 'i ,h- r . , r

NOTEWoodry --conducts stock and farm auctions eU
: crywhere. List your sales with him forRcsults. -

Phone 310. or 511, Salem.
;

. MI.MTE MAX SIX
. Is a good, fashionable,
dependable car, with
equipment a b s o lately
complete. It - includes
Items ordinarily listed as
extras, even on the most

.'luxurious automobiles.'
Among these are a motor--

meter, engine driven
tire pump, inspection
light and non-gla- re head-
lights.

a

-- :

Need of. additional Instructors be-
cause of Increase In attendance will
bb urged as ene of the argiimenta
In behalf of the University of Ore-
gon and Oregon Agricultural college
at the special legislative sessioa this
month relative o additional funds
from, the stated Committees of the
two boards of regents were held Sat-
urday. The meeting was not public,
but it is understood that plans were
tentatively made to Introduce some

SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO.
F. G. DELANO A. L E0FF

AUCTION SALE of nearly new furniture, 558 South
1 9th street, Thursday January 7th, 1:30 p. m. F.N.
Woodry, the auctioneer. ;

SALEM DALLAS
Distributors Chevrolet and Scripps --Booth Cars and Republic TiresTHE B. & C MOTOR CO.

I measure of relief at. the special scs-&rd- n.

: "--vT
9


